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Strathcona County is reviewing traffic safety and management in Broadmoor
Estates to plan for the upcoming rehabilitation of Glenmore Avenue.

Survey Results
In August 2020, all homeowners in Broadmoor Estates (including Glenmore Avenue, Fairview Court,
Bonneville Drive, Bonneville Court and Avondale Court) were sent letters inviting them to complete a
survey about traffic management and safety in the neighbourhood. We received 51 responses,
representing 31% of households in the area. The survey invited feedback about traffic speed/volume
in Broadmoor Estates. Residents were asked their opinion on the speed humps and stop sign on
Glenmore Avenue, and whether these features should be maintained when the road is rehabilitated.

“Glenmore Avenue is quite busy for being a residential street. We have young children. There
are more and more families moving to the neighbourhood. Speed and traffic is a factor.”
Glenmore Avenue Resident

TRAFFIC SPEED AND VOLUME
• 64% of all respondents agreed “drivers in Broadmoor Estates generally travel at a safe speed”
• 57% of Glenmore Avenue respondents agreed “drivers in Broadmoor Estates generally travel
at a safe speed”
• 80% of all respondents agreed “the amount of traffic on Glenmore Avenue is acceptable”

80%

OF RESPONDENTS agree that the speed humps
and stop sign on Glenmore Avenue make the
neighbourhood more liveable.

RECONSTRUCTION OF GLENMORE AVENUE
• 96% of respondents think Glenmore Avenue should be reconstructed with the same amount of
traffic calming features or more.
• 41% of homeowners on Glenmore Avenue west of the stop sign completed the survey. 65% of
these residents requested more speed humps west of the stop sign.
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What’s Next?
The input provided by residents will be used to inform potential design improvements at the time of
rehabilitation of Glenmore Avenue which is tentatively planned for in 2021. Residents will be notified
prior to construction initiating.

DID YOU KNOW: FIND MORE INFORMATION
ABOUT BROADMOOR ESTATES ROAD
REHABILITATION AT STRATHCONA.CA

More Information
Name: Transportation Planning and Engineering
Phone: 780.464.8279
Email: transportationplanningandengineering@strathcona.ca
Website: www.strathcona.ca/broadmoorestates
Read the Full Report: www.strathcona.ca/broadmoorestates
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